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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
13. HOFER, Ed. nm Prop.

Mi Independent Nownpopcr Devoted to American Principle nnd
Uie'Progreu nnd Dovelopcmont of All Oregon.

Published Uvory Evening Kcpt Sunday, Salem, Ore.

SUIISCRIPTIOK KATES.
(Invariably In Advance.)

JJDdlly.rby owler, per year W.00 Per month Wc

ally, by mall, per year 4.00 Tor month 33c

Weekly, by mall, per year,. 1.00 Six months 60c
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SPECIAL DELIVERY.

For convonlonce of subscribers branch delivery offlcea are estab-

lished nt the following places at 35 cents per mouth, $1.00 for throo

Asykitn Store, P. G. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avenuo Junction.
Carllno, Seventeenth street o A. W. Lane, Garden Road store.
Dauo'B Store, Alex, Dauo, South Commercial street.
Electric Store, C. M. Epploy, East State street.
Pair Grounds Store, Harrison Dee, Pair Grounds Road.
IIowoH'b Corner, Twelfth and Cros3 streets.
O. IC. Grocory, A. A. Englobu t, Twelfth street.
Whoolor'B Storo, W. D. Wheoer, Highland avenue.
Yew Park Stor, P. Q. Dowor ox, Twelfth and Leslie.

Lord, lot mo throw them carefully each day,
Tho spools on which the frailest thread is wound .

Tho thread of llfo, nor lot mo with it nlny
A broken strand not easily is bound.

And I would gladly blond tho red and gray,
For n I weavo so must my life bo crowned,

Lord, lot mo throw them true, day aftr day,
Tho shuttles round which lifo's frail threads are wound.

Both Slator Whltson, in tho Cosmopolitan.

THE SALEM MACHINE GETS A JOLT.

Tho last vostlgo of machine politics got a hard Jolt at tho last moo-

ting of tho city council.
Tho machine had, a bill to crcato tho offlco of City Engineer AT

$100O A YEAR.
According to program the machine had it referred to a committors

thut was "Bafo" nnd in duo timo the committee reported tho bill "that
It do pass."

RUT IT DIDN'T PASS.
Aldorman Stolz got up and iolomnly suggested that as tho bill had

novor been in tho hands of tho ordinanco committee, it hotter go thore.

THIS WA,S THEREFORE ORDERED AND THE JOI1 WAS NIPPKD

JN THE HUD.
It has boon tho custom to got grnft bills roportod back without dis-

cussion and thou railroad them through.
Tho machlno doos not want any of Its measures DISCUSSED IN

OPEN SESSION.
Thoy aro proparcd in Bocrot, comlderod in toorot, nnd then enough

membors aro solicited to put thorn through. v
That way of doing biiBlnosa 1b nearly at an end in this city.

THE GOLDFIELD SITUATION.
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i GOOD MEN AHE

Thoro doollnlng to candidates for
"Unltod States in

WHAT IS THE MATTHIt? Why as Frodorick
THEIR NAMKS?

Sometimes u poUtlelan Is "eloklng" whon
lilmadlf off.

Frodorlok ndvertleod HY THE

hanga nonrly homo Orogon. What
Is or, why doos thus idoly hie of

tamo?
Sonator Ho a not to

Imrk a WITH A HEAR ON ONE OF THE
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FREE.
This 1b good for one"

trial package of Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain
package. Simply In your nnme
and address on dotted lines bolow
and mall to

C. E. GAUSS, Main
Marshall, Mich.

High Water
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

Albany, D?c. 7. With tho
continued rainfall of tho past
few daya tho Wlllamotto, Santlam
and tributary streams rising
rapidly, and aro now far oveV tholr
banks. entire coun
try Is inundated as result. Yester-
day tho hero regis-

tered 24.5 foot above low water
Is oxpectcd to roach 30 While
no damago 'been

In reports from tho
lying country aro that Btook

has been drowned. Tho Santlam
voglsters 14 foot and Is rising. En-

trance to Albany from Benton county
.by Ib out off because ot the
flooded condition of country.

--o-

Tlint's Itl

Cough yourself Into fit of spasms
then wonder why you don't get

well. If you will only bottlo
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup your
cough will bo thing of the past. It
la positive cure for Influ-

enza, bronchitis and pulmonary
diseases. Ono bottlo convinco
you at your druggist, 25c, 50c, fl.
Sold by D, J. Fry.
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A Home Mhdo Happy by Chamber-lnln'- s

Remedy.

About two months ago our

baby girl 'had moaslos which

setllod on hor lungs and at last

osulted In a attack of

bronchitis. Wo had two doc-

tors but no relief was obtained.
n'.tmi.vlinIv rhnucht BhO WOUld die. I

wont to eight dlffront stores find

which had boona certain remedy
recommended to mo and failed io g
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Stone's drug storo.
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